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Dear Three Ps:
It used to be a common ac-

cusation that the United States,
personified in the cartoon as

Uncle Sam, as like Scrooge and
Shylock, was tight fisted, ungen-
erous and always seeking its own
profit. Recently this accusation
has been coming to the fore
again in foreign propaganda and
in other ways. It seems to this

Mter writer that this is not
le and never has been true,

thkt we never have been self-
seeing. Cuba in all of its prop-
aganda alleges this in many
ways, particularly as a capitalis-

tic country exploiting smaller
countries. What is your com-|
meat on this?.

—Lucifer

Dear Lucifer:
There was a time when this

country. was accused of being

rather narrow-minded in regard
to money matters and in being
backward in taking part in world
affairs, and polities. The Russian
and Cbmmunistic propaganda is
full o| these kinds of accusa-
tions find Castro of Cuba, is
following the same line that
we are a capitalistic exploiting

country at the expense of weak-
er people.

Before World War I we par-
only in a minor way

in world affairs, but since then
and particularly since World War
IlAve have taken a very active
part in World affairs.

There is no country today that
has contributed as much as the
United <States toward the im-;
provemejnt of backward coun-j
tries. After World War I we
were responsible for bringing
back countries that had been
seriously hurt economically as
the result of the war and since
World War II we have given
away billions to restore the econ-
omy of countries whose indus-
trial economy had been destroy-
ed as a result of the damages in-
curred in that war. Germany

is today one of the foremost
productive nations in the world
as a result of our help; France
has been helped back as well
as Italy. We have helped re-
store Japan and Korea from
the ravages of the war.

Under the Marshall Plan this
country has contributed billions
of dollars to bring backwaid

ojum tries more in line with
Sire progressive countries of
tlfe world. One of the problems
is the backward methods in
agriculture and in industry. We
have spent millions in teaching
the natives of other countries
modem methods of agriculture
and we have given money to
establish modern productive
plants for the manufacture and
production of products for which
the various countries were best
suited.

In addition we give away hun-
dreds of scholarships to foreign-
ers so tl»at they may study in
this country at universities ol

their choice so that they may be-
come more familiar with mu-
ways of democracy

We bear the major expense,
out of proportion to our popula-
tion, to the support f the United
Nations and we are a greater
contributor to the various funds
needed for carrying out the pur-
poses of the United Nations. In

•Ad®lion we have created and we

are the largest stockholder of
the Tforld Bank which loans
money 1 to backward countries at
very loir interest rates and under
favorable terms. The purpose
of the'.World Bank is to help
backward countries help them-
selves and to develop leaders in
various' fields of industry. The
World bank is helpful in other
ways than the lending of money
under favorable terms. The
World Bank arranges for a com-
plete survey of the contemplated

projects, and gives expert advice
as to the economic program of
any country seeking aid. In this
way many countries have been
¦Med in starting new industries
Which have fortified their local

In the field of individual con-
tributions tor the benefit of the
wqrlri, no country has any or-
giWßaUon such- as the Roeke
JlUnr | Foundation, The . Ford
TOindation and other similar,
but Smaller organizations, whose
sole pappose is the betterment
of thei living, health and eco-

wild people we world. No
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Lost Colony Begins 20th Season on Roanoke Island
away and the spending of this|
money. Our debt has increased
tremendously and the Secretary
of the Treasury, Mr. Anderson,
has just requested Congress to

; increase the debt limit to §295
Billion Dollars. But in spite of
this Congress is considering the
budget item of foreign aid in.
the amount of Four Billion Dol-
lars. We could hardly be called
Scrooge or Shylock in view of
these large contributions and ex- 1
penditures for the general bene-!
fit of mankind.

Dear Three P’s:
In our office a very attractive

widow works as a receptionist.
She is shy in many ways and
is reluctant to indicate that she
is interested in a very fine single
man in the office. 1 want to tell
her to go ahead but I am afraid
1 may upset her. What do you
advise?

Puzzled. '

Dear Puzzled: 1

In spite ot man’s opinion to
the contrary, the woman always
puts out the net to catch her
fish. The matt may think that
he is the one that has caught
his woman, but first he suc-
cumbed unknowingly to the lures
of his woman. If your friend's
really interested in this man she
should throw out the net in her
own way and if she is what you
think she is it will not be long
before the fish will follow the
bait, hook, line and sinker.
Have a word with her and tell
her to go to it and two people
in the world will he happier as
a result.

Property has been well com-
pared to snow—”if it fall level
today, it will be blown into
drifts tomorrow.”

—R. W. Emerson

] Mrs. Susan Nixon. Hertford;
Jasper L. Wiggins, Edenton: Mrs. (

Faye Twiddy, Edenton: Mrs I
May belle Craddock, Creswell:
Russell Chappell, Edenton; Mrs..

| Nellie Pearl Byrum. Suffolk:!
John Scales. Edenton; Mrs. Ada
Stevenson. Edenton; Master Er-
vin Lane. Edenton; Mrs. Lilliej

!Boyce, Hertford; Mrs. Alverta j
| Shumaker, Merry Hill: Mis.
¦ Elizabeth Flynn, Edenton: Hugh
Harrell. Hertford; Leroy Has-
kett, Edenton; George I Dail
Edenton; Mrs. Norma Griffin.
Edenton; James Leon Davis,
Norfolk; Russell Wheeler. Eden-
ton; Mrs. Blanche Harrell, Dur-
ants Neck; Walter Wilkins. Ed-
enton: Mrs. Rosa Liverman.
Edenton; Miss Beverly Bunch.

| Hobbsville.
Negro

Mrs. Myrtiee Ward. Edenton;

1 Mrs. Eunice Herritage. Edenton:

Hospital Notes
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| Patients admitted to Chowan
Hospital during the week of j
June 20-26 were:

White

Mrs. May belle Craddock, Cres-
well; Mis. Ada Stevenson. Eden-

j ton: Mrs. Faye Twidely. Eden-
I ton: Mre. Alverta Shumaker,

Merry Hill: Mrs. Elizabeth Flynn.
Edenton: Mrs. Lillie Boyce, Hert-
ford: Master Ervin Lane. Eden-
ton: James Leon Davis, Nor-!
folk: Miss Beverly Bunch. Hobbs- ;
ville; Mrs. Verlie Johnson. Eden-
ton; Herbert Baker, Edenton: i
Mis. Anne Towe, Hertford; Rus- 1

I sell Wheeler, Edenton: Leroy i
Haskett, Edenton: Mrs. Blanche

’ Ham-11. Durants Neck; Mrs. Rosa 1
Liverman. Edenton; Mrs Lucille i
Jones. Edenton; Walter Wilkins j
Edenton: Mrs. Bessie Boyce ;
Edenton: Mi's. Ida Reynold?

Creswell: LaDcll Parker. Eden- \
ton: Mrs Beulah Wiggins, Ilobbs-
ville.

Negro
Mis. Beatrice Brothers. Hert-

ford: Tom White. Belvidere; Mrs

Madic Drew. Edenton; Mrs. Le-
nora Outlaw. Merry Hill; Miss

Judy Whitehurst. Hertford; Mrs.
Marie Reeves. Edenton: Mrs
Pearl Hunter. Hertford: Mrs.
Mattie Norman. Sunbury; Moses ]
Wilder, Edenton; Mrs.
Mae Grisson. Edenton: Mi's, An- |
me Marie Riddick. Edenton;

Mrs. Mary Holcomb. Ed. nton:

Mis Virginia Drew. Edenton.
Patients discharged during the

same week were:
Whi'e
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Your choice of 34 new GMC pickups in body styles and lengths for every use.

'

New 48' aluminum and 72* steel tilt-cabs let you haul biuer payloads.
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The industry s first end only complete line of Conventional
‘

Ninety-lnchers-19,500 lbs 6VW to 120,000 lbs. 6CW.

We want you to consider us your headquarters for

complete truck sales, service and parts. And we’d like

to help you select die-right truck for your particular

need. We invite you to come in and look over our

complete, modem facilities. re open right now

and we’ll be glad to see you..

Colonial Motor Company of Edenton, Inc.
105-109 East Queen Street

EDENTON* NORTH CAROLINA

see the most
advanced
trucks in
20 years...
with features
that will
drastically

! cut your

i trucking costs...
and increase

j your profits!
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GENERAL MOTORS
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(trucks
From Vi-ton to 60-ton *

Qanorat Motors leads thnvwjyL
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Mrs. Madie Drew. Edenton; Miss
Judy Whitehurst, Hertford; Mrs.
Beatrice Brothers. Hertford; Mrs.
Lenora Outlaw, Merry Hill; Mrs.
MaiUe Norman, Sunbury; Moses
Wilder. Edenton; Mrs. Marie
Reeves, Edenton; Willis M. Pri-
vott. Jr.. Edenton; Miss riara
Jerkins. Edenton; Mrs. nnaie

i Mae Grisson. Edenton.
3irlhs

Babies born during the same
week were:

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Broth-

ers. Hertford,'twin boys; Mr. and
Mrs. William Stevenson, Eden-
ton. a boy: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Towe. Jr.. Hertford, a boy; Mr.
and Mrs. John A. Outlaw, Merry
Hill, a boy: Mr. and Mrs. Autry

Liverman. Edenton, a boy; Mr.
and Mrs. John Grisson. Edenton,
a girl: Mr. and Mrs. George Nor-
man Edenton, a boy.
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Several thousand dollars have been spent in
recent months on renovating Waterside Theatre
(top photo) overlooking historic Roanoke Sound
for the 20th opening of Paul Green’s symphonic
drama The Lost Colony which took place Satur-
day night, June 25. at Manteo. There will be
performances nightly except' Mondays, through
September 4 this year. The theatre is located at
the actual site of the original happenings of the
Lost Colony of 1584-87 when England was con-
ducting exporations, building a fort and laying
out a town and then actually; sending a group of
men, women and children to settle here in the
New World. Relief ships returned to England,
and were unable to return with supplies until
four years later. In the meantime the colony
had disappeared in the “great unknown" with-
For almost 400 years it has been America's pre-
out leaving a trace of what happened to them.

miere history-mystery and around the incidents
occurring on Roanoke Island and back in England
Author Green has woven a spectacular drama
which has outlived all other outdoor productions.
Lower pictures shows scenes from the play and
principal actors. In center Indian maidens i.-.nce
around their medicine man; at left, Mary Mood
Long of Rock Hill, S. C., in the regal cost' • le
she wears in the play is shown inspecting an
Elizabethan era-styled sun dial in the Elizabeth-
an Garden adjacent to the Waterside Theatre
site; lower center are Eleanor Dare, played by
Marjalene Thomas, Elizabeth City, and Bob Mc-
Quain, Richmond, as John Borden, who eventu-
ally become leaders ot the colony, and Sir Wal-
ter Raleigh, played by John Whitty of New Bern
and New York as tie bids his ill-fated colonists
goodbye as they sail from England.—(Ayeock
Brown Photo).

complished.
We have never been an ag-

gressor nor have we benefitted,
by any way. We have not taken)

I over other countries, but rather

¦jhave aided in their freedom and
lj development, such as the Philip-
i> pines and Cuba itself.

No, we could hardly be term-

I ed a Scrooge country, we mignt
' be termed a little bit too gen-

I erous and foolish in the giving
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!rif PRESS-A-COtOK I
Choose any color, any shade, and any a, /

Gleem dealer listed below will match
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“Press-A-Color” dispenser,
In any type of Gleem Paint . . . in- »-

i tenor or exterior. Any fabric or •
paint matched perfectly and AUTO* T ASto i
Matically!

< Gleem miracle
WORLD'S FINEST QUALITY *Plastic flat Paint
AT WORLD'S LOWEST COST \ MflMftJii Effortless to apply.

PER SQUARE FOOT MM Jk\ Odorless, Vi hour

One eoat does the work of two coat# drying! Easy dein-
of ordinary paint—saving half the \ |J|{(zRMHK)f|P i up with water, yet
time, half the work, half the cost! costs no more than
, atotoara Mel 4Mr Waite, t*Uia»n JO, IM ordinary paints!
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Hughes - Parker Hardware Company
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